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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
Albany —Nov. 17; Dec. 15
Atlanta —Nov. 17; Dec. 15
Baltimore —Nov. 17; Dec. 15
Binghamton —Nov. 18; Dec. 16
Boston —Nov. 1 8 ; Dec. 1 6
Bridgeport —Nov. i9; Dec. io
Buffalo —Nov. i9; Dec. 17
Chicago —Dec. io
Cincinnati —Nov. r9; Dec. 17
Cleveland —Nov. 1 8 ; Dec. 16
Columbus —Nov. 2 3 ; Dec. 14
Dayton —Nov. 1 7; Dec. 15
Detroit —Nov. i9; Dec. io
Erie Dec. 1 4
Harrisburg —Nov. 18; Dec. 16
Hartford —Nov. 17; Dec. 15
Hawaii —Dec. 8
Indianapolis —Nov. 18; Dec. 16
Kansas City —Nov. 2 3 ; Dec. 14
Los Angeles —Nov. 17; Dec. 15

Louisville —Nov. t9 ; Dec. 1 5
Memphis —Nov. 18; Dec. 16
Milwaukee —Dec. 9
Minneapolis —Nov. t9; Dec. 1 4
Newark —Nov. ig; Dec. 1 7
New Haven —Nov. 2 4
New York —Nov. 17; Dec. 1 5
Philadelphia —Nov. 2 0
Pittsburgh —Nov. 18; Dec. 16
Reading —Dec. ii
Rochester —Nov. 18; Dec. 16
Rockford —Nov. 17; Dec. 15
St. Louis —Nov. 17; Dec. 1 5
S. Francisco —Nov. 2 4 ; Dec. 1 5
Scranton —Nov. 16; Dec. 1 4
Springfield —Dec. 9
Syracuse —Nov. 17; Dec. i S
Toledo —Nov. 17; Dec. 15
Utica —Dec. 1 4
Worcester —Nov. i9; Dec. 1 4
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AL BANY
T he October meeting of Albany Chapter was held a t the Rive rwood Inn
on the Schenectady- Amsterdam Road on Tuesday evening, October 20.
Preceding the meeting, there was a plant visitation at the Moha wk Ca rpet Mills Fa ctory in Amsterda m where over thirty members and guests
were shown how carpets and rugs are manufactu red.
More than sixty members and guests came to the meeting and after
a fine dinner and much singing, we listened to a comprehensive paper on
"Costs in the Carpet Indu stry" by Mr. T . E. Brown, Comptroller of the
Moha wk Ca rpet Mills of Amsterda m, New Y ork , a nd a m embe r of Albany
Chapter.
In describing each manufactu ring process, Mr . Brown brou ght out the
accounting and cost routine required to obtain the final picture of the
operation for the mana gement.
Many questions were asked which were answered by Mr. Brown in an
easy and complete manner.
T he chapter is indebted to the Moha wk Carpet Mills, Inc., for the very
interesting afternoon at their plant and to Mr . Brown who graciously
acted as host in the afternoon and for his splendid paper, rendered at the
meeting.
T he first meeting of Albany Chapter of the 1931 -32 season, held on
Monday evening, September 14, a t th e Ha mpton Hotel, Albany, started off
with the all -star attraction of Professor T . H . Sa nders and Dr. McLeod.
When we ha d invi ted Professor Sa nders to a ddress this meeting, we ha d
no knowledge of his being slated to become National President and his
visit, therefore, as a National Officer and as guest speaker, was doubly
appreciated. T he subject of his talk was, "Cost Reduction Opportunities ".
After the forma l ta lk , ma ny qu est ions were a sk ed which Professor Sa nders
covered in his usu al complete ma nner.
Dr. McLe od wa s c a lle d on to sa y a few words and a s ev eryon e who ha s
before listened to him comes to expect, his ta lk wa s not the usual. After
a few mild introductory remarks on the lack of favorable standing. of our
cha pter in the Stephenson T rophy Contest a nd some su ggestions to improve
our position, he took the opportunity to discuss the subject which was
uppermost in his mind and, perhaps, in the mind of everyone in business
today, the depression, some of the causes and his idea of how to bring
back normalcy.
T her e we re m ore tha n fi fty mem bers a nd gu e sts present, which is a good
indication of what the Albany Chapter progra m is going to do this year
in a ttra cting la rge attendances to its meetings.
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AT L AN T A
T he Atla nta Chapter has just had one of the most interesting and constructive meetings of its ca reer. On T u esda y, October 20, Mr . E . G. Field,
Cost Accou nta nt of the W . H . Ja mes Co., gave us a plan of "Sta nda rd
Costs for Cotton Mills ". T his subject about which so little is k nown wa s
admirably set fort h by Mr. Field a nd it wa s o f so m u ch va lu e tha t a pa per
wa s prepared on it a nd sent to National Hea dqu arters for publication. T h e
southern magazine "Cotton" with its wide circulation, felt that it wa s so
important that a good portion of his paper was printed in their September
issue.
At the conclusion of Mr. Field's talk the meeting was opened for discussion. Mr . Edwa rd Richardson of Richardson, Jackson & Davis, well known mill auditors and accountants, asked many leading questions that
furthered the knowledge of Sta nda rd Costs for the members and mill
executives present.
Mr . Field certainly impressed his audience, and has given the ma n y cotton mill executives who were present a new slant on the possibilities of
cost accounting in their mills. H e has our hea rty congratu lations and
thanks for his effort.
Ou r next meeting scheduled for November 17 promises to eclipse by
fa r any meeting ever held. Mr . I. V. Sha nnon, Economist for Fenner &
Beane, will discuss "T he Economics of the Cotton Situation ". Mr. Sha nnon, the most quoted man on cotton in America, has promised to expou nd
a new theory he has just completed. H e is looked to by ma ny executives
for advice on cotton and brings a message that will be broadcast in every
newspaper. At a meeting of the chapter's Boa rd of Directors, it wa s
decided that special invitations be sent to editors of many trade journals
to be represented and hear the messa ge. It is of such importa nce tha t we
expect his speech t o be broa dca st over ra dios so tha t cotton mill executives
and pla nters over the cou ntry ma y listen in. Arra ngements ha ve been ma de
to ta k e ca re of ma n y ti mes ou r normal attendance. Any me mbers of other
cha pter s who wish to a ttend shou ld wire im media te ly for reserva tions. T he
meeting place is the Atlanta Athletic Club, the date is November 17, the
time is 6:30 P . M .
Ou r Mr . V. F. Stenson, Secretary of the Atlanta Chapter, entertained
the Board of Direct ors a t his ba chelor home Tuesday evening, October 27.
Aft e r cooling refreshments the board ga thered in grou ps to discuss everyday affa irs or indulge in a quiet ga me of bridge. A midnight su pper wa s
served by "Vence's" dusky maid and we all disbanded closer friends and
with many, many thanks to "Vence" for a most enjoyable evening.
BALTI M ORE
On October 20, 1931, the Baltimore Chapter held its second meeting of
the 1931 -32 season. T he turnout of members was not all that had been
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hoped for; however, th ose who did a ttend we re trea ted to a very i nteresting
and instructive talk by Mr. W . S. Simms of th e Felts, T a rr a nt Company,
ma kers of the Comptometer. His subject was "Simplification of Cost Accounting Methods ". Mr . Simms has had many years' experience in the
line of research work, dealing with simplification of accounting methods.
The many cha rts and forms, including a set of slides, which he presented
to u s, pro ves t ha t h e ha s ta k e n a dv a nta g e of the m a ny o pport u niti es he ha s
had along this line. H e took us into many of the intricacies of research
work a long the lines of a ccounting methods, which is a lwa ys a very interesting subject to accountants and this case was no exception. W e feel su re
that all present enjoyed Mr. Simms' talk to the utmost and certainly
derived a lot of benefit from it. W e feel tha t the Chapter wa s mo re th a n
fortu nate in having a man of Mr. Simms' ability and experience speak to
us on this important subject.
W e were all pleased in having with us our good friend and member,
Mr. Pa ul Whittington of the American Appraisal Co. Pa u l honors us
with his presence once in every blue moon or therea bouts; however, we
know that his absences from the meetings are due to the fact that he is
out of the city a good deal on business trips. W e are always glad to
welcome Pa u l into the Chapter activities.
Mention was made, after the meeting, of a social evening to be held on
October 31 (which is Ha llowe'en, lest we forget) a t the Rolling Roa d Golf
Club. Pla ns were being worked out to assure everyone attending of a
good time.
T he ne xt mee tin g will be a joint meeting with the Maryla nd Association
of Certified Public Accounta nts, Ma ryla nd Association of Public Accou ntants, Baltimore Group of Controllers, Controllers Congress, Society of
Indu strial Engineers, and National Association of Cost Accou nta nts. T he
date for this meeting is November 17 and all indications point to a big
meeting.
At th e tim e of th is writ in g, word ha s come to u s tha t ou r president, Mr.
Fra nk Shallenberger, is in the hospital suffering with acute appendicitis.
We're a l l pu llin g for a qu ick r ecovery for ou r President.
BINGHAM TON
A joint meeting of Scranton, Syracu se, Utica and Binghamton Cha pters
wa s he ld a t Binghamton on October 7. T he da y wa s very profitably spent
in a plant visitation during the afternoon at the International Business
Machines Corporation at Endicott, a mid -day luncheon at the Arlington
hotel, attended by seventy -five members of the several chapters, and a
dinner at the Hotel Bennett at 6:00 P. M. T h e evening session had an
attendance of ninety -five with National President Thoma s H . Sa nders
as honor guest. Mr. Sa nders ga ve a very interesting and instructive address on "Accounting Under Present Business Conditions ". This meeting
was also addressed by Pa st President V. W . Collins and National Secretary Stu a rt C. McLeod.
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Bingha mton Cha pt er he ld a mee ti ng a t th e Hot el Bennett on October 2 1.
T he meeting was preceded by a dinner. T he principal speaker of the
evening wa s Irving L. Jones, President of the Interna tional Hea ter Co. of
Utica, who spoke on "W h a t the Executive Expects of an Accountant ".
A social meeting of members of the chapter, their families and friends
will be held at the Ma sonic Temple in Bingha mton T hu rsda y evening, November 5. Shirland Bouton is in cha rge of the prepa rations for the m eeting. He has been confined to his home with a severe cold; however, he
claims to be taking something for the cold. If it works he agrees to tell
the chapter what, where a nd how much.
Members of the chapter are looking forwa rd with much plea su re to the
meeting to be held in Elmir a on Nove mber 1 8 a t the Ra thbu n Ho tel which
will be addressed by Charles Reitell on the subject "Sh op Opera ting Controls Under Sta nda rd Costs ".
President Morris Kna pp started a series of ten - minute talks by local
members at the meeting on October 21 when he described the flexible budget
as employed by the Fa irba nk s Co. His talk was amplified by the aid of
charts and tables which he had previously prepa red.
BOSTON
T ru e to expecta tions, Professor Erwin H . Schell of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, who addressed the second meeting of the Boston
Chapter on October 21, 1931, delivered a brilliant and inspiring talk on
"Some Problems of Indu strial Ma na gement and Their Significance to the
Accounting Profession ".
In opening his address Professor Schell said that he was present "to
read some writing on our walls which expresses a challenge and indeed
a n u ltima tu m which we should not —must not — ignore." Defining Indu stria l
Ma na gement a s "the pla nned direction of a n indu stria l force towa rds a predetermined objective," he traced the outsta nding developments made by
the accounting profession during the last qu arter century, which are most
closely allied with Industrial Management. As he expressed it, "Su ddenly
it has become clear to us that the work of the accou ntant is no longer
a dash -board accessory in the administrative motor car, but it is now a n
integral part of the steering mechanism."
Professor Schell then presented three problems in industrial managemen t; one which faces individual ma nu fa ctu rers, one confronting every
industrial nation and one which affects the entire world. In each case
he felt tha t a ccou nta nts should recognize a nd a ccept the cha llenge presented.
In closing Professor Schell said, "T h e su preme qu estion which you mu st
face i s: Ar e you willing to prepare yourselves for these new and ma gnificently greater responsibilities? You cannot avoid this issue. You r profession must develop new qualities of industrial statesmanship if it is to
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meet its obligation. Twenty years hence, I prophesy tha t all grea t leaders
will be fully versed in the language of the accountant. Will your ranks
supply them? If your profession does not produce them, you may be
assured that they will appear, although their lack o f y o u r sk ills will d e la y
their progress."
You r scribe enjoyed a seat in the back row at this meeting and it wa s
a pleasure to see those waiters rush in mor e cha irs ev ery t ime th e ele va tor
came up to the 14th floor. Ju st a few more members present and we
wou ld ha ve ha d to bu ild a n a ddition on the ha ll or retire to the fire - escape.
One of the late arrivals was our good friend, Charlie Cornell. (Su re he
had his pipe with him!) Wh a t was the idea, Charlie, of trying to sneak
in without signing a registra tion ca rd? Don't you know you are a valued
member of thi s cha p ter whe ther y ou sit in the front ro w or t he b a c k row?
T he Boston Chapter owes a big debt of gra titu de to Vice - President
Wy ma n P. F isk e for h is e ffor ts in secu ring Professor Schell as ou r speak er
at the last meeting, and another debt to Profe ssor Schell himself for so
splendidly fulfilling Mr. Fisk e's predictions.
BR ID GE PO RT
On T hu rsda y, October 29 , seventy -five members and gu ests of the Bridgeport Chapter met at the new Algonquin Club for dinner, a fter which
through the courtesy of Mr. I. R. Ha rney, Ma na ger of the Bridgeport
Excha nge of the Southern New Engla nd Telephone Co., a visitation was
made to their new plant.
On arriving at the plant, Mr. H . F. Fox, Assistant Ma na ger, directed
the pa rty into grou ps of te n wit h two gu i des who we re ve ry c a refu l to give
us in detail the work ing of the equipment for the new dial service.
T he tri p t hrou gh the pla nt pro ved of gre a t i nte rest to a l l t hose wh o were
a ble to be present a nd the guides seemed plea sed to a nswer a ll qu estions as
the groups went along.
Aft er a ll gr ou ps ha d completed the trip, Mr. H . F . Fox, Assistant Ma nager, very kindly outlined their system of accounting and also explained
their pension system.
T E A M S T A N D I N G S T O N O V. 1, 1931
Te a m No .
7
5
2
1
9
10
8
6
4
3

Captain
R. W . Rubidge
R. J. Keefe
H . F. Jopp
G. F . Ferriter
R. T . Davis
J. R. Shalvoy
E . R. Nevins
H . E. Seim
W . R. Breetz
J. D. Sanislo

Accum. Points
38.88
24.
24.
22.
21.11
19.88
17.77
16.66
15.
14.
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Some folks go down to the ha rbor to watch their ships come in but it
remained for the captain of the Birdies to be at the railroad station o n a
Sunday evening and watch team credits go out. Ea rl Shock was seen
running for the 10:46 to New York and it immediately occu rred to the
team captain that it was just too bad that Ea rl's Sunda ys did not fall on
the t hird T hu rsda y of ever y mo nth.
Joe Coburn, our live -wire past President, delivered an address before
the Sta te Teachers Convention. T he subject of his ta lk wa s "Commercial
Training from the Business Ma n's Viewpoint ". This seems to be a busy
year for Joe, for between tea ching Cost Accounting at the Ju nior College
and also a class in the same subject at the General Electric Co., he is
becoming some expert with figures. Would not be su rprised to hear next
year that he was coaching a "Ziegfeld Chorus ".
BUFFALO
October ha s been a su ccessfu l month for the Bu ffa lo Cha pter. T he pla nt
visitation at the Sterling Engine Company saw a good turnout despite
the absence of Ye Scribe. T h e regular meeting was well attended, and
Mr. La throp's address ga ve many of us something to think about. And
the chapter has definitely sta rted the work of an employment committee.
W e are fortunate in having only a very few cha pter members out of
work, but even a very few is too many. Henry Knapp is cha irman of
the committee, and he has already sta rted the job of bringing together
possible jobs and possible men. T he announcement wa s ma de at the regu lar meeting that this work is sta rting, and that every member will be
expected to help.
Mr. J. B. La throp, of Ba rrington Associates, New York City, suggested
solu tion s to a prob lem ma n y of u s a re facing, in his a ddress a t ou r regu lar
meeting. T he right sort of Accountant is constantly on the lookout for
more wa ys in which he can benefit his company. Assistance to the Sales
Depa rtment can be made a valuable pa rt of the work of any Accounting
Depa rtment, if the two department heads can get together. Usua lly it
is the Sales Ma na ger who negatives the value of accounting statistics by
his self - sufficiency. But very often, too, it is the Accou nta nt who is deficient in his understanding of what informa tion could be used by his Sales
Ma na ger. A joint study of the needs, and an agreement as to wha t informa tion should be secured, are essential. Mr . La throp invited mail
inquiries from members of Buffalo Chapter. In these times, when "office
overhead" is the "evil" which seems to most boards of directors to be
best to redu ce, it is definitely u p to the hea d of the Acco u ntin g De pa rt ment
to sho w his value in a demonstra ble wa y.
Ou r membership is the sa me as at our previous Boa rd Meeting -1 77 .
T wo men were dropped and two reinstated. Ma c's membership campaign
is under way, with each member having been given a definite job to do,
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under zone captains. An electric Globar heater goes to the captain of
the team turning in the largest number of applications between October
17 and December 17; and a Pa r k er Lifetime pen and pencil set goes to
the member who turns in the grea test number du ring the sa me period.
W e will all have to step to meet our increased quota of 4 0 new members.
Ma c also has charge of the business show, to be held December 17.
This show has been the largest of its kind held between New York and
Chicago, and attracts much favora ble comment. W e cannot fail Ma c this
year. Give him every assistance you can. H e h a s a b ig j ob on his hands.
T he Buffalo Chapter members are as short of newsy bits as our movie
T rip T hru Sou th America was full of wisecracks. T he only snappy remark picked up this last half -month is that E d Whitfield almost got himself married —only the girl said "No."
C H I C AG O
It is with deep re gr et th a t we h a v e learned of the distressing misfortu ne
of Gordon Wilson, who was stricken with paralysis while visiting one of
his compa ny's plants in New Jersey. Chicago Chapter certainly wishes
our past President and friend a speedy recovery to his customary good
health.
Ed S. La Rose was the headliner a t the October meeting, speaking on
"Stabilization of Employment, Production, and Profits throu gh the Budget". T he plan of Mr. La Rose as used by Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.
was also used as the basis for the stabilization measures underta ken in
New York by the Emp loym ent Commission of Gov. Frank lin D. Roosevelt.
T he 177 members and guests —which was one of Chicago Cha pter's banner meetings — thoroughly enjoyed Mr. La Rose's talk. H e used stereopticon slides, and presented tangible and specific methods of prepa ring and
controlling a budget which actually controls employment, production, and
profits. His presentation of how to compile a sales budget and where to
obtain significant facts was very specific. T he speaker also stressed the
point of looking ahead and forecasting the future through the medium of
the budget. T he relationship between the bu dgeted figu res and a ctua l costs
shows the control of expenditures and profit in this company. Mr. La Rose
distributed a leaflet enumerating the twenty highlights of a bu dget system,
and other forms used by his company.
Mr . La Rose was introduced by none other tha n the One and Only Doc
McLeod, who had his usual Scotch stories and a wee bit of seriousness
and advice. He d idn 't a tte mpt to predict the stock market trend a s he did
on the last visit to the Windy City. More will be told of the 19th hole
exploits of Doc a nd officers of the Chica go Cha pter a t a la ter da te.
Did you k n ow: T ha t Chicago Chapter was in S I X T H place du ring
Au gu st and seventeenth in September; but we are going back up to the
top. —That Mason Smith is our new Director in Charge of Membership,
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Mr. C. J. Claver having resigned due to business duties. —That Chicago
Chapter entertained two past presidents of Rochester Chapter, R. W .
Darnell and E d LaRose. —That R. F . Na sh attended the meeting of the
Steel Fou nders Society of America and is cha i rma n of the cost committee.
—That J. S. Brestmeier is convalescing at Kohler Hospita l at Rochester,
Minnesota. —E. J. Benedick is on the traffic committee of Radio Manufa ctu rers Association. —W. B. Castenholz attended the Convention of t he Society of C. P . A. at Memphis, Tennessee, and delivered the main address
on October 8 , and has recently published another book , " A Solu t ion t o the
Apprecia tion Problem ".
CINCINNATI
Members of Cincinnati Chapter, who have not attended our national
conventions in recent yea rs, were given their first opportu nity to meet and
hea r the in imita ble Ed La Rose of Rochester, who hea de d ou r regu la r meeting at Hotel Alms, Thu rsda y evening, October 22, with a talk on "Coordination of Sales, Production and Profits, throu gh the Budget ". T he
fa cility with which Mr. La R ose wov e t oget her the co rds of a highly technical lecture, contributed an intensely interesting session, conceded to be one
of the most i nforma t ive we ha ve h eld in a long time. Mu ch mea ty materia l
was developed in a qu estion and answer period, hea ded by H a r r y J . Todd,
after the lecture.
The socia l pa rt of the progra m was given over to the celebra tion of the
tenth birthday of the chapter, featu ring a chicken dinner, with a birthday
ca k e decora ted with the N. A. C. A. emblem, and ten candles, a s the piece de- resistance. Violin, piano and vocal numbers rendered by a trio of
pupils from Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu sic provided the entertainment.
T he birthday celebration was arra nged by John Kolk er and Ca rl Buse.
Noonday luncheons being conducted monthly by four grou ps in different
parts of the city ha ve lately taken on the identity of chapter technical
meetings "en mineature ". At a m ee t in g of the Oakley Club held at Hotel
Alms, October 9, under the cha irmanship of Cha rlton Slete, Gustave A.
Moe, of T win Cities Chapter, gave an interesting outline of t he Sta nda rd
Cost System, being installed under his supervision in the Public Wo rk s
Department of the City of Cincinnati. On Wednesda y, November 4, the
Mohawk- Brighton Group, headed by John Ha efner, held their meeting at
Central Y. M. C. A., at which Clinton Collins Jr., C. P. A., gave a talk
on " T h e Oh i o T a x Laws ".
These lu ncheon meetings form not only an u niqu e a ddition to ou r technical repertoire, but seem to be kindling new interest in cha pter activities,
especially attendance at our regu lar and special sessions.
Notices a re in the mails, announcing the joint meeting to be held by
Cincinnati Chapter, N. A. C. A., Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce forum,
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and Cincinnati Chapter, Ohio Society of Certified Pu blic Accounta nts, at
Hotel Sinton -St. Nicholas, Tuesday, November 3, 12:15 noon. Ja mes O.
McKinsey, of Chicago, will talk on "T he Rela tion of Business Depression
to Ma na gement Problems ".
CLE VE LAND
On October 23, Cleveland Chapter held its second meeting of the season
in the Chamber of Commerce and the la rge interest exhibited by members
and guests in this change of the meeting place demonstra ted the wisdom
of this move. T he selection of Ho wa r d C . Greer, Professor of Accou nting
at University of Chicago, and Director of Accou nting for American Meat
Pa ck er's Association, a s the speaker proved a good dra wing ca rd, resulting
in an attenda nce of 207 members and guests. Among the prominent men
present on the platform in honor of Professor Greer was Fritz W . Graff,
A.B., M.B.A., C.P.A., M.A.I.A., Dea n of the Dept. of Bu siness Administra tion of Cleveland College of West ern Reserve University, and Professor
J. H . Ma rch, A.B., M.B.A., C.P.A., Assistant Professor of Accounting,
of the same institution.
Mr . Greer held his large audience spellbound for one hour on, "Execu tive Po i n t of Vi e w in Cost ". He showed how by ed u ca t ion a n d t he na t u re
of his work, the accountant is one who analyzes and separates facts, and
how t he executive assembles and puts them into action. H e showed very
vividly how bu dgets and sta nda rd costs ha ve brou ght the viewpoint of ea ch
together. T he accountant is now looking forwa rd with the execu tive into
the future. T he executive is ea ge r to obtain from the accountant history
of the past tra nsformed into the prophecy of the fu tu re. Mr. Greer illustrated his address by practical exa mples taken from the meat packing
industry.
In conclusion, he stated, "Accou ntants must recognize the fact that
accounting is a means to an end; that their services and results mu st be
sold to the executive, the man responsible for their pay check. Keep in
mind that he must be satisfied by sta tements useful to him. Accou ntants
should strive to so handle their accounts that information is developed
which executives must have to guide their judgment in making proper
changes in managerial policies for better profits ".
J. H . Ma rch, Assistant Professor of Accou nting at Cleveland College,
passed his examination for the C.P.A. certificate of Sta te of Ohio at the
last Sta te Boa rd meeting.
Brother L. A. Ba ra n has left the ranks of us accountants to become
Cleveland representative of Interna tional Accounta nts Society, a Division of
Alexa nder Ha milton Institu te. H e was Controller of Stu tz Motor Co.,
before coming to Cleveland, so he certainly ought to be able to help thos;;
wanting correspondence courses in accounting.
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Angie is back from a business trip to Detroit for his firm, the Fisher
Body Co. H e denies tha t he ta k e s these "frequent" trips to get a cross the
river there.
COLUMBUS
T h e regu lar meeting of Columbus Cha pter held on October 26 proved
to be one of the very best since the organization of this chapter. J. J .
Nance, Sales Promotion Ma nager of T he Frigidaire Corporation, Dayton,
addressed this grou p and indicated to us that he is thoroughly familiar
with the requirements of the Promotion Depa rtment from the Cost Depa rtment.
T here were many expressions from those in attenda nce indicating that
they had been truly inspired and guided into new channels of thou ght by
what they had heard. Mr. Na nce had gone to a grea t deal of effort to
produce exhibitions illustrative of his various points, and these were a
grea t aid in conveying first -hand information as to ju st wha t methods a re
used in sales promotion in normal periods and also in abnormal periods
such as we a re now going throu gh.
It is just such meetings as this that makes the N. A. C. A. wha t it is
today —a source of education and inspiration to its members as they lea rn
of the methods that are being used and the experiences in diversified lines
of business.
T h e general progra m of Columbus Chapter for this year provides for
plant visitation in the afternoon of each meeting day —these visits so fa r
made have proven unusually profitable and interesting, and have been well
attended.
T he visit to the store of the F. & R. La zaru s & Company on t he afternoon of October 26 was particularly interesting —this being one of the
la rge st a n d most mod ern stores in t he mi ddle west. Pa u l Wo lfe a nd rep resentatives of the store guided the members and guests throu gh all the
administrative depa rtments and "behind the scenes" with regard to inventory control, sales promotion, store administration, credit handling, etc.
It is certain that if the tremendous value of these visitations were fully
realized by our members, we would have but few absentees. On November 26, the afternoon of our next regular cha pter meeting, we will visit
the Ohio Fa rm Bureau, to learn of the work ings of one of the country's
grea test industries— scientific fa rm administra tion. W e are assured of a
la rge tu rnou t for this v isit. Le t's he lp H a r ry Bailly too by sending in our
reservation cards on time, and help swell the crowd too by bringing a
gu est a long for this visitation and the meeting in the evening.
DETROIT
T he fourth activity of the cu rrent season took place on Thursday,
October 22, 1931, beginning with a plant visitation throu gh the grea t refinery of th e White Sta r Refining Company located at Trenton, Michigan.
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T he marvel of the activity at this refinery was considerably heightened
by knowledge of the fact that the oil being refined came from a mile
undergrou nd from the oil fields of Ka nsa s and Oklahoma, flowing in a
steady stream two thousand miles by pipeline. At the refinery the oil is
stored, subjected to the tremendous heat of distillation and the combined
heat and pressure of the cracking process, rectified, purified, blended and
modified by physical means and treated by chemical reagents, so that it
eventually comes to the consumer as the best substance known to ma n fo r
operating a motor car.
After the visitation the boys hopped aboard their gasoline buggies and
hied themselves ov er t he n ew b ri dg e to t he Island Country Clu b on Grosse
Ile for dinner. Dinner was excellent, refreshments left nothing to be desired, a nd the enterta i nment wa s good.
As evidence of the fact that the search throu gh fields a fa r brou ght us
no better ta lent tha n we ha ve a t home, Mr. Ja mes Ba rrett, C.P.A., Assista nt
Trea su rer of the White Sta r Refining Company, addressed us on the subject, "By- Product Costs a nd Other Problems in Refinery Accounting ".
Mr. Ba rrett has a commanding presence, definite knowledge of the subject, and a way of putting his thou ghts over to his audience that mu st
accommplish a tremendous amount of good. H e is one of the outstanding
members of this cha pter, ha ving served u s la st yea r in the ca pa city of Vice President. He wa s forme rly a ssocia t ed wit h the New Engla nd Au dit Company, the U. S. Radiator Corporation, Detroit Edison Company, Racine
Manu facturing Company, Scoville, Wellington Company, and the Kellogg
Company. It will be a t once evident tha t he wa s in a position to dra w u pon
a wonderfu l ba ck grou nd of experience in presenting the su bject to a ll those
who were fortunate enough to be in a ttenda nce.
Mr. C. F. Elme r of th e Ford Motor C ompa ny a cted a s Discu ssion L ea der.
This meeting marked the last plant visitation of the cu rrent year, and
we believe it will live long in the memories of the o ne hu nd red a nd eighty eight Det roi ter s who ma de u p th e p a rt y.
DAYTON
T he second regular meeting of the Da yton Chapter took place Tuesday
night, October 27, in the auditorium of the Engineers' Club. About two
hundred members of the Da yton Chapter and their guests were in attendance. W e also had the pleasure of having as ou r gu ests Mr. T om Fra nk
and a few other representa tives of the Cincinnati Chapter.
Spea k ers for the eve ning were Mr. O. J . Neff, Comptroller of the Wa co
Aircra ft Corporation of Troy, and Mr . Fra nk Boettger, Fa ctory Cost Accountant of the Inland Manufa cturing Company. T he topic for both wa s
"H o w W e Operate Ou r Cost Department ". Ma x Monroe was originally
scheduled to handle this subject for the Inland Ma nu factu ring Company
but business necessitated his being in Detroit at this time so Mr. Boettger
very ably substituted for him.
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Mr. Neff ga ve the audience a detailed discussion of the methods used
in the Wa co factory. In that plant they use sta nda rd costs throughout.
As explained by Mr. Boettger, the main difference between production of
Wa co and Inland is the fact that the former is on the job order system
while the latter uses stra ight line production methods throughout. While
Inland does not actually use standard costs they do ha ve standa rds and it
is t hei r ho pe tha t so me t ime in the fu t u re the y will be u sin g a 100 per cent
sta nda rd cost system.
Ou r Director of Meetings, Mr. P . W . Backus, certainly is a live wire
and is fu rnishing the cha pter some very fine enterta inment a t the meetings.
At this meeting Mr. L. C. G. Breene, a local mercha nt tailor and an old
friend of the late Ja mes Whitcomb Riley, ga ve us a few very enjoyable
sketches from the life of this poet as well as the recitation of several of
his more popular poems. Come again, Mr . Breene.
As a pa rt of the Da yton Cha pter's contribution to the local Community
Chest, each year a grou p of the members conduct the audit in connection
with the Chest campaign. W e believe this is a very charitable gestu re on
the part of those who do this work. Fo r the past three yea rs Mr . Grant
Lohnes has had cha rge of this work. This year our friend, Mr. J. E.
Eberly, is handling the job. W e will publish a list of t hose aiding him in
the near futu re.
T he Business Show sponsored by the Da yton Chapter was held in the
beautiful new Mutual Home Building on November 2, 3 and 4. T he ex hibition hou rs were from 10 :0 0 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. d a i ly . Fifteen ma nu facturers of bu siness appliances and publishers of bu siness books were represented and the entire affair was very successful.
La st week , Mr. C. L. Kingsbury, Controller, T h e America n Rolling Mill
Company, visited at the plants of the Jones & Laughlin Steel Company,
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Company, Inland Steel Company and the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation to discuss with their executives their wage
incentive plans.

ERIE
T he October meeting of the Erie Chapter was held Monday evening,
October 19, a t the Shrine Club, with W . S. Ely, Chief Division of Simplified Pra ctice, National Bu reau of Standards, Depa rtment of Commerce,
Wa shington, D. C., as the speaker. T he talk was illustrated by lantern
slides which ga ve the percent of savings which had been effected by the
use of Simplified Practice in the different industries which had made use
of this method. Mr . Ely said that the division was about 10 years old
and 120 recommendations had been made amounting to a saving to industry of over $250,000,000. This estima te was made by the industries themselves a nd not by the department. The depa rtment does not ma k e th e recommenda tions for simplifica tion bu t fu rnishes the ways and mea ns by which
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a committee tha t ha s been forme d by the indu stry, ma y stu dy the situ a tion
and then ma ke its recommendations.
It was suggested by Mr. Ely that the Erie Chapter form a committee
on this subject who would help anyone interested and to act as a point
of contact between his depa rtment and the chapter. T he accountant has
a wonderfu l field in this subject to make recommendations for simplified
practices which would sa ve his indu stry ma ny dollars.
Pa st President Fra nk Lock row wa s the discu ssion lea der for this meeting.
Fra nk was very much interested in the simplifications of women's coa ts to
reduce their costs.
T hi s wa s Erie Cha pter's first experience in the u se of a discussion lea der
and it proved to be very satisfa ctory.
D. P . Mossma n, Produ ction Ma na ger, Keystone View Co., Meadville,
Pa ., a nd D. C. Smiley, Chief Accountant, Ra ymond Mfg. Co., Corry, Pa .,
told of their experience with Simplified Practice in their respective industries
a t the requ est of Mr. Lo ck row.
T he new system of moving the dinner table and the handling of the
meeting gu ests proved very sa tisfa ctory, tha nk s to the committee in charge.
Ja ck DeVitt and the members and their friends were enthused over the
new song sheets a s shown by their response.
A special meeting in the form of a plant visitation to one of Sa nta
Claus' toy factories at the Gira rd Model Work s, Gira rd, Pa., has been
planned for Frida y afternoon, November 6. This plant has been work ing
day and night to complete orders for Christmas toys and should prove to
be a n interesting trip for the Erie Cha pter.
HARRISBURG
"Little or nothi ng ha s b een done in America n indu stry to control indirect
cha rges, better known as Overhea d. W e have sta nda rd rates for direct
labor, and sta nda rds for materials, but for overhead sta nda rds we flounder
in the open seas." Wh a t a text, and how smoothly was it expounded 1
Dr. Charles Reitell, Director of the Greater Pennsylvania Council, and
our President, exceeded even the wildest drea ms of those who ba llyhood for
him before and a fte r he was placed on the pro gra m wit h t he subject "Ac cou nting a nd Performa nce Mea surement." He brou ght ou t th a t the irrepressible movement of modern industry towa rds machine production changes
our old direct labor cha rge into an indirect charge composed mainly of
depreciation, maintenance and repairs, called overhead, and which we have
at present no method to control. H e suggests the operating units of the
bu siness a s a ba sis for a lloca ting of expense ra ther tha n the u nit of produ ct.
Also advocating the naming of expense accounts after the individual who
is responsible for the items represented, instead of the varied and various
indicia in use at the present time. H e cautions us that he still advocates
tha t the accounting system must fit the opera ting system as the glove fits
the ha nd, or there will be friction. Also tha t a bu dg et is essentia l in every
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business, built to fit the accounting and operating systems, and also an
incentive plan of some kind to induce those responsible for expenses to
k eep them as low as practicable.
Following this paper, which was received in that utter silence which
means entranced absorption, there was a very spirited discussion which,
of course, pointed toward overhead absorption in times of low production,
and the setting of burden rates for operations and groups. Thoma s D.
Frye, our genial Chairman of the Prog ra m Committee, presided at the
business meeting, and in the discussion period. T wo of the six attenda nce
teams reported 100 per cent attendance for their grou ps, while a total of
91 persons were in attendance at the meeting. Announcement wa s made
of the paper on "Modern Trends in Cost Accounting" which will be presented by A. W . Bass, Budget Director of the Westinghouse Electric and
Ma nu factu ring Co., at our next meeting, to be held on Wednesda y, November 18.
Thirty -three of our members attended the Reading Chapter plant visitation to the Armst rong Cork. Co., La ncaster, on October 9 .
HARTFO RD
T he m ont h of Oc tob er sh owed th a t Ha rtford Chapter had gotten into its
stride. T he meeting Tuesday, October 20, taxed the capacity of the Elm
T ree Inn, as there were more than 150 members and guests present. This
was a rra n ged a s a join t me etin g wi th th e Ma nu fa ctu r ers' Asso cia t ion, with
whom our chapter is cooperating in the promotion and dissemination of
information perta ining to sound accounting practices and to other relevant
topics.
T he speaker on this occasion was Mr. Alva n T . Simonds, President of
the Simonds Sa w & Steel Company, Fitchbu rg, Mass., who spoke very
convincingly on the topic "Should a Business Ma n Know Hi s Business ?"
H e made the striking recommendation that business executives should be
required to go throu gh basic training in business and economic principles
befo re the y a re perm itt ed to a ssu me positions of responsibility, using a s an
illustration the requ irements for the practice of law, accountancy, and
medicine, in which fields extensive and thoroughgoing preparation is
required.
Mr. Simonds maintained that the rate for commercial pa per is a definite
index of business trends, and the cha rts which he presented clearly illustrated his point. Referring to the length a nd intensity of the present depression, he contended that wages must be deflated commensu ra te with other
commodities and that foreign relationships, including the tariff wall, must
be given sa ne trea tment before fa vora ble rea ction ca n be expected. He a lso
maintained that business cycles are fundamentally credit cycles, and that
stock ma rk et fluctuations a r e th e result, not the cause of bu siness trends.
For mer Governor John H . Tru mbu ll was one of our interested guests.
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H e spoke briefly and among other things concurred with the speaker of
the evening that wage reductions were inevitable before business recovery
could get under way.
At the October 27 meeting of the Boa rd of Directors we were favored
with the presence of Lester Blake, President of the Boston Cha pter. Mr .
Blake was the guest of Dwight Buffum, one of our former cha pter presidents. T he general discussion of cha pter a ctivities proved mutually beneficial.
HAWAII
Ha waii Chapter, N. A. C. A., was fortu na te in hearing Attorney Cades
talk on corporate securities. Cades said that the extended period of the
depression ha d crea ted a new interest in determining the precise na tu re of
the rights and privileges of secu rity holders. In times of prosperity, stockholders are not concerned, but when dividend payments fall off and the
public realizes tha t sha res in themselves ha v e n o va l u e bu t a re m ere r epr esentations of interest in corpora te securities, then they become concerned.
The spea k er tra ced the sepa ra tion of ownership from ma na gement throu gh
the device of non - voting stock, then carefu lly described diverse types of
securities, such as "income bonds ", "convertible bonds ", and "tra de certificates", pointing out where such securities permitted the investor to be
treated as a creditor for purposes of security, and as a stockholder for t he
purposes of income. He c losed with a n a ble discu ssion of T rea su ry Stock.
Mr. La mberton led the interesting discussion which followed.
Ha ve y ou h ea rd Don Ha yselden's latest fish story? H e caught a sixty five pound mahimahi on his last trip to Molokai and thou ght fishing
was so mu ch fu n th a t h e a n d hi s ga ng d id n't ev en g et o ff t he b oa t to h u n t
deer and goa ts as planned. Don's luck stayed with him and among other
fish he la nded a twenty -five pound ulua. Fish vendors ha ve no fu rther u se
for Do n ; business is poor in his vicinity.
Members Goddard a nd T en na nt no sooner retu rn from their trip to New
Zealand than they are off again, one to attend the I. P. R. in the Orient,
the other to still fu rther improve county accounting methods on the other
islands.
Speak ing of golf, some of our accountants are right there l J. K. Lam berton with his Scottish propensities is always grabbing low gross in some
tournament or other. His latest achievement was a gross 76 to capture
low gross honors in the qua lifying round of the Stewa rt Cup play at the
Oa hu Cou ntry Club. While he was doing this, "Gerry" Kinnea r was ru nning off with low net in another tournament on the Lanikai course.
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New club members include Messrs. S. Bea rdmore, S. M. Hall, R. J.
Maclean, D. Potts, C. A. Sh o r t a n d W . Jamieson, with others on the wa y I
How's that for membership activity? Ha ts off to Director Griegl Mr.
H . E. Wescott has changed his efforts from taxa tion accounting work to
purcha sing. Under the reorganization of Ka mehameha Schools, he wa s
selected Pu rchasing Agent.
IN D I AN AP OL I S
T he old saying that "Competition is the life of trade" seems to have
worked in the case of the second monthly meeting of the Indianapolis
Chapter, held at the Chamber of Commerce on October 31, 1931. Dividing
the membership into teams brou ght out the la rgest attendance of members
a nd gu ests we have ha d in a l on g t im e a nd several application bla nks were
requested from the Secretary. Keep up the good work, fellows, and let's
put Indianapolis Chapter up where it belongs in membership and in the
Stevenson Trophy Competition.
After a n enjoya ble din ner a nd severa l songs, led by ou r a ble song lea der,
Fred Da vis, President Stevens ca lled a ttention to the membership teams a nd
also to the efforts being put forth by the Indianapolis Cha pter to aid in
securing employment for our members or others who happen to be among
the unfortuna te unemployed at this time.
T he sp ea k er of th e even ing wa s Mr. Er i c A. Camman, of Pea t, Ma rwick,
Mitchell & Co., and National Director of Research of the N. A. C. A.,
who spoke to us on t he subject "Sta nda rd Costs ". Mr. Camman not only
knows his subject thoroughly but also knows some mighty good stories
which were very well told. H e sta rted his talk by telling of the progress
in accounting in the last twenty years and stated that the cost accountant
is not only expected to determine the costs and the difference between
expected and actual but must be able to analyze and interpret this difference and he then pointed out wh a t a h a r d j ob t hi s wou ld b e under the job
order or process method of keeping costs a s co mpa r ed to the standard cost
method. H e then told of the different interpretations of standard costs,
as uniform system, ideal or expected goal, and rule or unit of measure.
His talk was well illustrated by a cha rt wherein he showed the data required and the resulting ratios as to budget and sta nda rd and then took
up the interpreta tion of the variances as to material, labor, and manu factu ring expenses. Mr. Camman's talk was so interest ing a nd brou gh t forth
so many questions that our meeting was held open beyond the regular
closing time.
W e have had two real meetings so fa r this year and those who missed
either of them really missed something. On November 18 we will hear
Mr. C. L. Kingsbury on "Control of Ma nufa ctu ring Expenses Throu gh
Standards ", another good subject of interest, so let everybody turn out
to hear it.
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K ANS AS CITY
Ro y B. Kester, Professor of Accounting, Columbia University, addressed
the Ka nsa s City Chapter at their October meeting, October 19, 1931, at
the Ka nsa s City Athletic Club, his subject being the "Composition of the
Balance Sheet a nd Its Interpretation ".
In considering the composition of the balance sheet, Profe ssor Kester
elaborated on the topics of form, classifica tion and valuations. In the i nte rpretation of the balance sheet, he discussed the need for good mea suring
sticks: how the dolla r does not always fu lly fill that requirement. Fu rther
interpretation is made by ratios and comparisons such as derived from
budgets and other comparable or related data.
An interesting part of the discussion was brought out in considering the
accounting where the national currency fluctuates widely, and Professor
Kester outlined interesting new theories whereby academic consideration
was being given to the possibility of valuation of fixed assets in terms of
the present day dollar by use of index numbers applicable to particular
industries. This illu stra ted one of his points tha t the pu rpose of the ba la nce
sheet must have considera tion in its preparation. Often one or more ba la nce
sheet s ma y be n ecessa ry to pr esent the fu ll pictu re of an orga niza tion.
The spea k er believed tha t in a ll insta nces the element of hu ma n ju dgment
enters into the interpreta tion a s well as ba lance sheet valu ations. An u nd erstanding of outside conditions and the economic factors which su rround
a bu siness are expected to be fou nd in a n executive officer who, by a pplying
his knowledge, is in a mu ch better position to interpret the mea ning of the
figures than is the accounting officer who prepa res them.
T h e interest in Professor Kester's subject and presentation wa s well
evidenced by the fa ct that the discussion continued for over an hour past
the time the President had promised our meeting would end. One questioner asked Professor Kester if he cou ld not sta y the ba lance of t he week
in order tha t the subject cou ld be c ove red to the satisfaction and continued
enjoyment of everyone.
T here was an attendance of 106 at Professor Kester's meeting. T h e a t tendance at the previous meeting (also held in October) was 104. And
the Ka nsa s City Chapter is a t th e fo ot o f th e Stephenson T rophy Class 1 1 1
Fo r how long?
LOS ANGE LES
Considerable emphasis was given to the value of cost accounting and
the managerial uses of cost data and cost planning in industry Tuesday
evening by Profe ssor J. Hu gh Jack son, Certified Public Accounta nt and
Dean of the Stanford Graduate School of Business. T he occa sion wa s the
regula r monthly dinner- meeting of the Los Angeles Cha pter of the Na tiona l
Association of Cost Accounta nts, attended by approximately 95 members,
their guests and friends, at the Mona Lisa Club, on Wil shi re Boulevard.
Professor Jackson gave an interesting sketch of the growth of business
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education since 1896, with particular reference to the regular four -year college course, stating that in 1900 there were only three prominent schools
of commerce offering such training, in 1925 their number had grown to
approximately 180, and the most recent figures available indicated there
were over 400 institutions offering complete courses in business, finance and
accounting.
Costs were divided by Professor Jackson into three well -known classes:
first, postmortem costs; second, predetermined costs; and lastly, standard
costs; and he stated he was of the opinion that the first mentioned was
happily being cast into the discard, while Standard Costs, the logical outgrowth of predetermined costs, was being widely introduced into industry
generally, largely, perhaps, as a result of the influx of trained cost accounting men into industry.
Professor Howard S. Noble, of the University of California, 1 os Angeles, was the next speaker, and gave an interesting account of how Mr.
H. A. Bullis, now Vice- President and Comptroller of General Mills, Inc.,
Minneapolis, began the study of accounting some fifteen years ago as one
of a little group of five night school students, under Professor Noble's
guidance. Mr. Bullis is now Vice- President and National Director of the
N. A. C. A.
During the dinner, the audience was entertained by little ten - year -old
Evelyn Anderson, daughter of George F. Anderson, Treasurer of the Los
Angeles Chapter. She drew liberal applause on her exhibition of ballet
and tap dancing.
Mr. Wm. Ross, Public Accountant, was introduced as a new member,
and applications for membership were reported by the Secretary from Mr.
M. D. Edgar, Public Accountant, and Mr. Thos. J. Stanforth, Southern
California Supply Co.
Mr. Henry M. Thomson, Mr. R. W. E. Cole and Mr. H. W. Ragland,
all certified public accountants of Los Angeles, just returned from an automobile trip to Memphis, Tennessee, where they attended the National
Meeting of the American Society of Certified Public Accountants. Mr.
Thomson stated that the thing which will be of greatest interest to the
members of the National Association of Cost Accountants is the fact that
the National Headquarters of the American Society are working in close
cooperation and harmony with the Headquarters of the N. A. C. A. on a
number of matters which are of interest to both organizations.
Mr. Thomson was elected a National Director of the American Society
to replace Mr. Reynold Blight, C. P. A., of Los Angeles, who was unable
to attend the meeting at Memphis. Mr. Cole was unanimously elected
First Vice- President of the American Society.
LOUISVILLE
The regular monthly meeting of the Louisville Chapter was held on
October 20 at the Brown Hotel Roof Garden. Our speaker of the evening
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wa s M r . E r i c A. Ca mma n, who pointed ou t the a dva nta ges of the compa ra tively new development in industrial accounting, Sta nda rd Costs. Mr. H .
T . Neal, Vice - President of the chapter, presided, and Mr. G. A. Denson
introduced Mr. Camman. Approxima tely 100 accountants attended the
meeting.
T he Louisville Gas & Electric Company was host to the Annu al Accountants' Convention of the Byllesby Engineering and Management Corporation du ring the week of October 26. Accountants of the organiza tion
from all over the country met to discuss the various phases of accounting
and its problems. It was one of the very best conventions held since the
beginning of these annual meetings, which started some ten years ago. A
number of the fellows attending this convention are members of the Na tional Association of Cost Accountants in their various localities. Quite
a few of the Lou isville Gas boys a re members of our local cha pter.
A. J. Kie fer and W . I. Lukenbill, of our local chapter, have been in
Wa shington a part of October in connection with the investigation of the
Public Utility business, which is being conducted at the present time by
the Federa l T ra de Commission.
W e are wondering when our friend, Ernest Overstreet, will be able to
entertain the local chapter with his violin. H e must be very interested in
the v iolin sinc e he ca rr ies i t to work with him.
Ou r friend, Mr . Hu gh E. Powers, has just retu rned from a trip to the
big city, New York . After attending the America n Bank ers Association
he spent several days in and around New York acquainting himself with
the new sights. He reports a very enjo ya ble time.
Ou r regular song leader, Mr. Lukenbill, was out of town on the night
of the meeting, bu t his a ssista nt, Mr . Ack erson, lea d the singing very well.
Mr. A. M. Cruse, Au ditor for the Kentucky Utilities Company, has
retu rned from his va cation. He vi sited the old h ome t own, Somerset, Kentucky, also Cu mberla nd Falls. He rep ort s t ha t h e h a d a n ice v isi t, bu t th a t
his va ca tion wa s not long enough.
Mr. A. A. T u ttle ha s ret u rne d fr om a visit t o Mi ddle sbor o a n d So merset.
H e says he had a most enjoyable time playing golf and fishing, but he
didn't sa y how ma ny fish, a n d we dou bt wh ether he la nde d a ny a t a ll.
MEMPHIS
W h a t it took to make the second meeting of the fall season a success
was furnished in the pleasing person of Prof. Roy B. Kester of Columbia
University. His su bject, "Composition of the Ba la nce Sheet a nd Its Inter -
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pretation ", was most timely and appropria te in this open season for rapid
changes in balance sheet complexion. H e held the rapt attention of the
boys throu ghou t every step of the building and analysis of several types of
balance sheets. Profe ssor Kester dwelt briefly on operating statements,
ratios and percentage comparisons.
Cha ra cter was stressed as one of the three principal assets in procu ring
credit. Simplification of the balance sheet for the benefit of laymen was
also u rged, bu t u rged withou t the loss of one whit of a ccu ra cy.
A ra ther exceptional crowd was ga thered for the dinner - meeting at the
Hotel Pea body and an even la rger attenda nce would have been there to
welcome the ta lk of Prof. Kest er ha d it no t b een for a lo op fire of da m a ging proportions break ing ou t just prior to the meeting.
In a recent bu lletin it was noticed one of the chapters in a n ea stern city
termed their meeting a howling success. W e had some most excellent
vocalists present who rendered encore upon encore.
President La rry M. Long though unable to be at his desk du ring the
day of the meeting on account of illness, braved the elements in order not
to miss wha t ha s been termed one of th e best , if not th e best, mee tings held
this season.
T o Prof. Kester goes the credit of making the editorial page of our
morning paper. W e quote, "Pr ofessor Kester of Columbia University
made a plea for simplification of the balance sheet when he spoke before
Memphis accountants night before last. T he best simplification anybody
cou ld think of wou ld be elimination of the red ink figu res."
Memphis Cha pter welcomes to its membership C. A. Ha rrelson of Plou gh,
Inc., ma kers of toilet goods and beauty preparations of world -wide distinction. Mr . Ha rrelson is their auditor and has been identified with accounting work in Memphis for severa l yea rs. H e wa s an enthusiastic listener -in
on Pr of. Kester's address at the October meeting. In fact we feel quite
a bit indebted to P r o f. Kester for this membership. Tha nk s a heap,
Pro fessor Ke ste r.
M ILWAUKEE
Du ring the p a st two wee k s t he Milwaukee Cha pter directorate ha ve concerned themselves much with the serious problem of employment.
Ar rangements have been made for a thorough canvass of the local membership for the purpose of ascertaining possibilities of placements. Secretary
I. H . Sta rk , of th e Milwa u k ee Gas Specialty, is p rep a red to a ct a s clea ring
agent for all applicants within the membership. It is hope d tha t with this
orga niza tion it may be possible for the Milwaukee Chapter to do its sha re
towards alleviation of distress and provide the ma ximu m benefit for its
membership.
Ou r director in cha rge of membership, H. G. Schonlau , ha s pla ced definite
pla ns before the B oa rd of Dir ectors for the pu rpose of in crea si ng ou r mem-
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bership and conserving the present membership. According to these plans
a select list of local companies not having representa tion in our grou p
will be contacted by some memb er of the Board of Directors. In this wa y
the Milwaukee Chapter will be positively assured that its membership will
include a ll qua lified and desirable men in the commu nity.
W e regret to state that our all American President, H . G. McLea n, ha s
been under the weather for a few days. But it is impossible to keep a
good man down so "Ma c" has called a directors meeting for November 4
and promises to be on the job.
W e a r e looking forward to our next general meeting November 11 with
a grea t deal of anticipation when Alexander Wa ll will speak to us on
"Opera ting Ratios ".
NEWARK
Well, I guess that wisecrack about —and they "slau ghter houses ", that
appeared in the issue of October 15, went over in a big way. Plenty of
good comment— that's so unusual.
The tea m ca pta ins on member a ttenda nce a re certa inly to be congra tula ted
on the good work they are doing. At our October meeting, partially as
a result of th e wor k of the team ca pta ins, the following members appeared
for the first ti me t his season.
A. P . Bena tre, George Guenter, F . W . Hills, J. F. McDona ld, N. A.
Munning, A. T . Prior, B. M. Sayre, A. F . Struening, G. E. Thompson,
H . C. Todt, W . W . Voo rh ees a nd A. Zeibie. Glad to see you ou t, boys —
now t ha t you a re sta r ted we wa nt t o se e yo u pr esen t a t a ll fu tu re m eeti ngs.
Joseph M. Scho emer of the Gou ld & Eberha rdt Co. says in the fu tu re it
wouldn't be necessary to worry about cashing his pay checks. According
to the Pathfinder, the government is planning to issue bills in $1,000,000
denominations —and they chain stores.
E. L. Ta bor of the Edison Stora ge Ba ttery Company says that "Life
ma y be just a bowl of cherries," but think of the people wh o o nl y g et th e
pits 1
At our October meeting it was unanimously voted to ha ve the secretary
send a letter of condolence to the family of the former inventor, Thoma s
A. Edison. After ca ll ing for a vote on the resolu tion ou r Presiden t Ho wa rd
Eck ert, who is Financial Executive of t he Edison Indu stries, sta ted: " H e
led no armies into battle —he conquered no countries —he enslaved no
peoples —yet he wielded a power the magnitude of which no wa rrior ever
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drea med. He co mma nd ed a devotion more sweeping in scope, more wor ldwide than any other living man —a devotion rooted deep in huma n gratitude,
a nd u ntinged by bias of race, color, religion or politics. Wh a t more could
possibly be said of any individual ?"
Ra y Neu of the America n Ha ir & Felt Co. was one of the celebrities
who attended the opening of the new George Wa shington Bridge. Ra y
says things went along as usual at such functions. Everyone who spoke
told wha t a wonderfu l stru ctu re it wa s a n d ho w i t wa s accomplished. T he
amu sing pa rt of it wa s the engineer who designed the bridge stood by a nd
liste ned a nd wa s th e onl y on e of the g u est s tha t wa s not invited to speak .

N E W HAVEN
T he October meeting of the Ne w H a ve n Cha pter wa s held Tuesday, October 27, at the Y. W. C. A. Unfortu nately, we wer e without the services
of our President, Bill Armstrong. T he gavel wa s ably handled by our
First Vice- President, Cliff Thompson, of the R. Wa llace & Son Mfg. Co.,
Wa llingford.
T he chapter wa s fortuna te in having as their gu est Mr. F. R. Brewster,
associated with the America n Telephone & Telegraph Company of New
York. Mr. Brewster 's su bj ect wa s "Sta nda rds for Control of Office Activities" a nd certa in ly left ma n y points of consideration with the chapter. T he
discussions a fter his talk proved most interesting and led to many phases
of argu ments as rega rds piecework and bonus incentives.
Mr . Brewster en dea vored to show the m ethod tha t wa s entered into when
a new business machine for office use was considered, and only after an
intensive trial was the machine given consideration.
W e also had as one of ou r gu ests Mr. Bennett, Office Ma na ger of the
U. S. Ru bber Company of Nauga tuck, who ga ve a short resu me of their
office system which in some ways coincided with the speak er's.
T he meeting started off promptly and the group singing was the best
the Chapter has experienced. It does seem with such singers as Bigelow,
Hallowbush, Ra fford, and many others, that the chapter should be able to
put on a double qua rtet.
T he meeting adjou rned at 10:00 P. M.
J. Ha rold Cobb, C. P. A., of Seward and Monde, recently retu rned from
Memphis, Tennessee, where he attended the convention of the America n
Society of Certified Public Accountants.
H e reports tha t he had the pleasure of meeting several members of the
Memphis Chapter. Upon a rrivin g the a ccou n ta nts were g reeted by a notice
in the lobby at convention headquarters, "America n Society of Certified
Cost Accountants ". T he hotel attendants were so used to posting notices
of "Cost" meetings tha t it wa s ha rd to convince them tha t it wa s not a nother
N. A. C. A. gathering, officially.
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H e also stated that C O S T accountants ha ve a specia l listing in the telephone classified section there a nd tha t the list is a lengthy one.
N E W YORK
T hro u gh the efforts of Jim Brown, ou r new Dir ector in Charge of Membership, we were able to arrange a visitation to the n ew Waldorf- Astoria
Hotel. Over 400 members and guests took advantage of the opportunity
and under the guidance of 20 bellboys were shown the points of interest.
The last- minute meeting of the committee —Jim Brown, Ja ck Bock , Charlie
Pa ck ard, Pa ul Beck a nd Dick Bechtel —held a t the Ca na dia n Clu b, ju st pu t
the finishing touches on the perfect arrangements that had been ma de for
caring for the large attendance.
Some of the unusua l fea tu res seen a nd grea tly a dmir ed were: T he Basildon Ro om whi ch ha s been ta k en from a n old ca stle in En gla nd a nd br ou ght
here in its entirety, embodies fine old panelling and carved marble as well
as paintings on t he ceiling. T he Persia n Ga rden Ru g 70 feet long and 50
feet wid e is the la rgest ever made.
T h e Gra nd Ballroom wa s turned over to the party for the technical
meeting. Mr. W . H . Driscoll, Vice - President of Thompson- Starrett Compa ny, the spea ker, told the story of the hotel from its inception. His references to construction costs, method of fina ncing, etc., were of grea t interest
to his cost a ccountant audience.
T he committee is to be congratulated on t he fine way the visitation was
handled and especially Jim Brown, t he cha ir ma n, who go t u p o u t o f a sick
bed to come a nd finish wha t he ha d sta rted. Mr. Lu ciu s Boomer, President
of the Wa ldorf, was very courteous in permitting such a la rge grou p to
visit the hotel and his k indness is deeply a pprecia ted by the cha pter.
T he Group Lu ncheons ha ve sta rted in va riou s pa rts of t he c it y wit h u n usual success. T he attendance and the spirit shown gives assura nce of
future expansion. It is an excellent means of making our membership
"Cha pter Conscious" through a wider acquaintance and offers a medium
for the exchange of ideas which should prove of grea t value.
Those present in the various grou ps we r e : Midtown Machinery Ma nu fa cturers and Downtown Chemical and Mining: G. D. Ellis, R. B. Crean,
R. K. Shirley, H . S. Bowen, A. Holmes, A. S . Va n Hou ten, G. J. Weyer,
C. A. Pa ck a rd, A. L. Prenti ss, H. A. Cutler, S. G. Wa tk ins, R. S. Keiser,
I. B. Swigant. Food Produ cts: H . J. Bock, C. R. Gunzer, C. T. Kohlma n,
W . M. Cr a m er , W. E. Gaertner, T . S. Frick , H . J . Henderson, J. Carello,
J. Allen. Stee l Pr odu c ts: C. R. Va n Pu tten, E. R. DeBechevet, F. D. Lehn,
F . Erichsen. Publishers and Pr i nt e rs: E. B. Wiest, B. J. Raeber, C. T .
Brown, G. C. Claghorn, J. A. Hoffenlott, E . M. Sha ir, R. L. Stockwell,
A. E. Aird. Miscellaneous Downto wn: A. S. Aronson, J. R. Horning,
J. D. Schofield, L. F . Reiss, J. A. Seeke, R. A. Hoff, R. Stoute, R. L.
Klabin, Hu pp, Graebe. Miscellaneous Mid town: J. E. Horn, J . W . West,
F . Eibell, F . McMa na ma , G. P. Kru g, J. J. Ma her, E. McC. Voorhees,
J. W . W i lson , O . H . Cheney, G. Ma cIntosh, C. H . Swenson, P. M. Fecula.
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PHILADELPHIA
An importa nt change in our schedule for the November meeting has
ta ken pla ce and instea d of hea ring Mr . Le wi s J. Brown, President, Kellogg
Company, discuss the "Accou nting for Six -Hour Da y Operation" we will
have Messrs. Su rk emp and Ching of the U. S. Rubber Company with us
on that evening. This cha nge was made necessary throu gh Mr. Kellogg
having to take an unexpected trip abroad, but the Pro gr a m Committee is
to be congratulated on securing such exceptional material on such short
notice to tak e his place.
T he October meeting broke all attenda nce records with 2 10 a t th e meeting. In view of the high calibre of the future speakers, we would not be
surprised if 300 were an average number in attenda nce for the balance of
the yea r. It is a ll rig ht for me mbe rs to rea d carefu lly the literatu re which
is sent to them from hea dqu a rters, but a member who misses our meetings
consistently is losing something very valuable, more valuable in fact than
his dues involved.
George P . La ndwehr, President of the Philadelphia Chapter, has just
been appointed General Superintendent of Stores of t he Philadelphia Electric Company, controlling sta nda rd stock and supplies of over $3,000,000,
and handling approximately $1,000,000 worth of supplies monthly. Under
his control there a re approximately 350 men in 80 different locations.
John A. Curry, who has been Mr. La ndwehr's assistant, up to now, repla ces him a s Cost Accou nta nt. Da vid W. Ca lhou n becomes Assista nt Cost
Accountant. Thu s we see that three very good members of the Phila delphia Cha pter have been advanced and we gladly extend to each one of
them bur heartiest congratula tions and best wishes for success.
We were gla d to welcome Ea rl Green, Vice - President of the new Rea ding
Cha pter. Wi th his new ties it is good to see that Ea rl ha sn't forgotten
his old friends in Philly.
Charley Dougherty, our Publicity Director, is anxious to hear from all
members having items of interest to the Cha pter. W e are always eager
to hear news from our friends, and this publication is a good medium to
keep informed of wha t's happening in N.A.C.A. land.
T he regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors was held at
Howa rd McCall Field on Wednesda y, October 28, 1931. All were present
and accounted for except our genial Secretary, Ar t Marshall, who was
absent due to illness.
PITT SBU RGH
Hen ry W . Schmidt, Secretary of the Ha nkey Baking Co., is wearing a
broad smile these days. T he reason is a grand- daughter recently born to
Mr. a nd Mrs. Her ma n J. Wi lh el m. T he b a by girl is to be k n own a s Joa n.
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Mrs. Wilhelm before her ma rria ge was Anna Ma y Schmidt a nd served for
some time as bookkeeper for the Ha nkey Baking Co.
T he reg u la r mo nthly m eeting of Pitt sbu rgh Cha pter wa s he ld on W ednesday evening, October 21st, in the Blue Room, Hotel W m . Penn. T h e
meeting was preceded by the regular dinner and social hou r. Ca rl Zinsmeister, Director of Membership, assumed a new role and performed
admirably as pianist. J. R. Best, Director of Meetings, performed ably
and lu stily a s precentor and cheer leader.
Mr . V. L. Elliott, Comptroller, Atla ntic Refining Co., Philadelphia, was
the speaker of the evening and his subject was "Accou nting for T r a n sfer
of Pro du ct s to O th er Depa rtments and Controlled Companies."
In approa ching the subject the speaker made various general rema rk s
rela tive to the ta lk preva lent a few yea rs ba ck respecting the so- ca lled new
era of eternal prosperity. H e contrasted these discussions with those now
holding sway regarding still another new era which seems to contemplate
an eternal depression. Such is the fickleness of man. H e also pointed to
the fa ct tha t the income ta x l a w a nd su ppor ting sta tu tes "made" a ccou nting
beca u se prior to 1 9 1 7 ma ny fa irly large concerns had little or no a ccounting
system.
T he speaker illustrated his statements with concrete exa mples and distributed a cha rt among the audience to further illustrate his points. H e
very aptly and interestingly described the practice of his company of consolidating the a ccounting resu lts by depa rtments ra ther tha n by pla nts. T h e
rational and logical informa tion for execu tives to k now is the cost of operations or processes rather than by plants or districts.
H e fu rther described the many complexities confronting modern business
and described certa in requirements necessary ultimately to solve these difficulties.
Much discussion was provoked by this excellent address and Mr . M. C.
Conick, of Ma in & Co., accountants and auditors, who is our director of
progra ms this year, lea d the discu ssion.
T he meeting was very well attended a nd was certainly an inspira tion to
officers and members alike.
PRO VI DEN CE
On Sa tu rday evening, October 10, several members and their guests enjoyed a duck dinner and dance held at the Weber Duck Inn, Wrentha m,
Mass. Cost accounting was evidently forgotten for the evening, what with
several "big men" disporting themselves with pa per ha ts and knocking balloons around and incidently knocking glasses of water into the ladies' laps.
At t he clo se of t he din ner Pre sid ent He nry Lee presen ted to ou r faithful
and industrious work er, Ha rr y Howell, a set of book ends, in recognition
of his meritoriou s work a s ou r p resident for the pa st few yea rs.
An a nnou ncement was ma de of the winning tea m in the Stevenson T rophy
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Contest. Team No. 1 ca pta ined by Cha rles Gritman, wa s t he wi nner. T h e
members of this tea m we re: J. W. C o ok , H . E. Howell, L. Ja cobson, J. L.
McDu ff, C. H. Ri son , R. A. McWa tter s, C . E. Hu l mes, H . A. Keen e, V. T .
Curra n, L. Daley, C. B. Ha rcou rt, J . W . Holton, B. Lees, A. F. Ma thews,
C. Nelson, J. H . Marsha ll. More power to the winning team but let's see
some of the othe r te a ms offe r a bit of stiff competition this season.
Another event of the evening wa s the distribu tion of some very a ttra ctive
favors.
Sho rtl y a ft er midnight the party broke up a nd many wea ry feet wended
their way home looking for wa rd to a good rest a nd a late rising the next
morning.
Cha rles Leffingwell ha s ju st ret u rned fr om a two week s' va ca tion tou ring
New Engla nd. W e ho pe he ha d a go o d t im e but we certa inly missed him
Oct. 10.
EXT RA ! E X T R A ! Very special a nd importa nt news. T he Providence
Cha pter is plea sed to a nnou nce the ma rria ge of one of its members, Charles
E. Hu lme. Cha rlie, a very qu iet fellow, with a retiring na tu re a nd rema rk able persona lity, lived u p to his repu ta tion by engineering his ma rria ge with
the utmost secrecy and quiet. T he Chapter wishes you and your partner
all the lu ck a nd ha ppiness in the world, Cha rlie. Will the golf ga me su ffer?

RE AD IN G
Ea rl W . Green, vice - president, visited Pittsbu rgh on business.
Lu the r We ya ndt , of Rea d ing Pra tt & C a dy, formerly Rea ding Steel Casting Co., wa s tra nsferr ed to a senior member. Congratulations, Luther.
We don't wa nt to boa st, bu t we a re prou d of ou r sta nding for the Stephenson Memoria l Trophy. For t he fou r month s en ding Sept embe r 3 0 we were
third with 5 6 3 points. Ne w Y o rk wa s first with 604 points, only 41 points
ahead of u s. If a ll ou r members come to the meetings, we ca n overcome this
lead. Lets try it, fellows.
Ou r Director of Progra ms Pa u l Heck ma n is qu ite a bowler. He is capta in
of T rin ty tea m which is se cond in the l ea gu e. Anyone who is ambitiou s to
learn bowling, should go to the Pa ra dise Alleys (Rea ding) any Monday
evening. He will t ea ch you , lessons free.
Ea rl Green pu rcha sed a new a uto, which helps him to come to N. A. C. A.
meetings. He is so "delik it" tha t he needs one?
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ROCHESTER
Members a nd gu ests of Rochester Cha pter hea rd a wonderfu l inspirationa l
ta lk from Mr. C. E. Knoeppel at their second monthly meeting on October 21 .
Mr. C. E. Knoeppel is ma na ging director of the Knoeppel Indu stria l Counsel
and took a s his su bject "T he Comptroller's Pa rt in Ma k in g I ndu str y P rofitable."
Greg Lyons, our president, in introdu cing the speaker stated tha t he was
well k nown to most of u s a s he ga ve u s a splendid ta lk la st yea r on the Foremen's Pa r t in Indu stry.
Mr. Knoeppel looked around at the two hundred and thirty present and
warned all that this ta lk wa s certainly goi ng to be high -brow and if there
were any present who were not interested in a high -brow talk they had
better go a nd spend the evening at the movies as they wou ld probably benefit
more and certa inly enjoy it better. No one left the room a nd a gla nce a rou nd
the crowd du ring th e evening showed a k een inte rest in t he spea k e r a nd his
subject.
He pic tu red the c omptr oller of th e fu tu re a s being a ma n who not m erely
dealt with the accounts and costs, but one who thoroughly understood the
manufacturing, selling, advertising and ma rk eting pha ses of the bu siness as
a whole and cou ld produ ce fa cts and interpret them to the board of directors.
He sa i d it wa s a fa llacy to speak of profit a s wha t wa s left a fter selling
expenses a nd costs had been dedu cted from sales. Profit shou ld be the first
deduction from sales and then the expenses should be carefully budgeted
and the budget ma inta ined in order to reta in the profit.
Profit was the earnings due to capital and it should be on the average
from two to three times the standard money earning rate, or say 15°fo of
the capital employed.
A comptroller of the type described by Mr . Knoeppel should be able to
write h is own tick e t in a ny bu siness a nd th ere is a grea t fu tu re for men of
the right type.
Ou r membership attendance director, Ra y Fa rmer, was gratified to find
a member a ttenda nce of 709o' but is out for even grea ter resu lts this year.
We were ver y gla d to ha ve with u s Mr. S. J. Brown o f the Utic a Cha pter.
We a re a lwa ys a nxiou s t o give other cha pter m embers a rea l welcome.
Ed L a R ose wa s back in time for the meeting, ha ving been visiting other
chapters in the Middle West , with Doc. McLeod. W e should lik e to k now
Doc.'s remedy for colds. Ed l eft Roch este r wi th a bea u ty bu t Doc. sa id he
would cure him and certainly did!
ROCKFORD
A meeting of the boa rd of directors was held October 27 at the Nelson
Hotel. Pla ns were made for a special meeting to be held November 24.
Mr . Ra y Wa ntz, president of the Roc k ford Ma nu fa ctu rers' & Shippers' Association, ha s very generou sly offered to spea k on "Illinois Ta x Laws." Mr .
Wa ntz ha s been qu ite a cti ve in wo rk ing for a revision of o u r ta xin g system
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and is well versed on the su bject. W e a r e indeed, fortu na te in obtaining a
spea ker of su ch a bility a nd prominence. At thi s meet ing we sha l l a lso hea r
Profe ssor Lel a nd of th e Un iver sity of Chicago who comes to u s on the invita ti on of Mr. W a ntz.
In a ddition to the foregoing it is proposed to ha ve a prominent loca l banker
speak on the "Nationa l Credit Corporation" and discuss any questions that
ou r members ha ve in rega rd to the recently crea ted pool which promises to
help the national situation in rega rd to frozen a ssets of banks, etc.
Ha r ry E. Simmons, formerl y of Anderson Bros. Mfg. Co. a nd a director
of Rock ford Cha pter, bu t now connected with the Crea mery Pa ck age Co. of
Fort Atk inson, W is., wa s a t ou r la st r egu la r mee ting. We we re a ll mi gh ty
gla d to se e him a ga i n a nd this is ju st a noth er e xa mp le o f th e ti e th a t b inds
us a ll together in the N.A.C.A. Its a long ha u l from Fort Atk inson to Rock ford.
Well— well —well. W e hear that another of ou r "confirmed bachelor"
members ha s been cou nted ou t to little Danny Cupid and is a bou t to step off
into oblivion. Annou ncement ha s been ma de of the a pproa ching ma rriage of
George A. Lindbla de to Miss F I 7 a E. Swa nson who is on the teaching sta ff
at Ha ll School. T h e da te is set as Sa tu rday, November 14. Congratu lations, George, a nd the best of good wishes for you r futu re ha ppiness.
We ta k e a good dea l of plea su re in welcoming the following new members
to Rock ford Cha pter:
A. D. Scoville of Barnes Drill Co. a cau stic critic who we a ll remember
well in his simile o n tha t "certa in sec t" a t a recent meet ing a t which he wa s
a gu est.
L. R. Kna pp of Rock ford Fibre Container Co. who we understand is an
expert of amortization (of either fixed or liquid assets if our reporter has
not confused individu als of the company in question).
G. H . Holt ha u s of Fisher St. Lou is Body Co., Ja nesville, whose initiation
a t ou r first meetin g wa s interce pted b y the a rriva l of Ol d Ma n Stork with a
ba by da u ghter.
S A N F R AN C I S C O
National Association of Cost Accou nta nts' regu lar meeting of the Sa n
Fra ncisco Cha pter wa s a pla nt visita tion to the Colu mbia Steel Compa ny a t
Pittsburg, California, on Tuesday, October 27, 1931. T he Sa n Fra ncisco
and Oa k la nd delega tions went to Pittsbu rg on a specia l tra in, a rriving a t the
steel company's plant about three o'clock.
This was one of the most interesting plant visits ever made by the Sa n
Fra ncisco Chapter. Fo r th re e ho u r s we wa l k e d th ro u g h th e 150 -acre plant,
and we witnessed every operation from the raw material to the finished
product. T he open- hearth furnaces were in full operation. W e witnessed
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the ma nu factu re of wire, na ils, sheet steel, tin a nd a lso the mak ing of molds
for ca stings of a ll sizes.
After our trip throu gh the plant we were all very hungry, and we went
to the Los Meda nos Hotel where a very fine turk ey dinner wa s served. After
the dinner Mr. Willia m Cohn, superintendent of the pla nt, gave a very fine
ta lk on the operation of the pla nt, a nd Mr. H. F. Wilson, a uditor, a nd Messrs.
Wilma r and Ha rris, plant accountants, explained the accounting methods
and answered questions for the members.
T he tr a in tr ip to the p la nt a nd fr om the pla n t wa s most e njoya ble, g iving
opportunity for the card sharks to exercise their arts. It also enabled
members to get together a nd discu ss their problems a nd swa p ya rns.
T he Employment Depa rtment of the Sa n Fra ncisco Cha pter is fu nctioning
a nd ha s been t he mea ns of br inging togethe r a nu mber of interested pa rties.
SCRANTON
Scra nton Chapter members and guests enjoyed an excellent dinner at
Hotel Jermyn, Monday evening, October 19.
Immediately following the dinner, Mr. M. Clyde Sheaffer, supervisor of
the Corporation T a x Bu reau of Pennsylva nia, ga ve a wonderful talk on
Pennsylvania Corporation T a x, covering the subject as thoroughly as his
short period of time with u s a llowed, going over the technica l points step by
step a nd expla ining them a s he went a long. Followi ng Mr. Shea ffer's ta lk ,
an open discussion took pla ce and in this ma nner, very va lua ble information
was secured. Mr . Shea ffer, prior to his present position, wa s Depu ty State
T rea su rer a nd Chairman of the Boa rd of T a x Ap pea ls, and in his present
position, is very capable in giving the very best informa tion concerning the
Pennsylvania Sta te Corporation T a x La ws. Any Chapter in Pennsylvania,
whose membership is thorou ghly interested in this subject, will be very fortu nate in securing M r . Sheaffer as a speaker.
"Ji m" Wa lsh, very capable cartoonist of the "Scranton T imes" was a
guest of the Chapter, and increased the "T imes Rogu es' Gallery" with
ca rtoons of severa l of those present.
President Glahn of Scra nton Chapter is becoming more and more of a
politician as time pa sses. "M a r k " sa ys a nyone ca n secure votes, bu t it tak es
a politician to get the cash.
Members of Scra nton Chapter a r e ve r y gl a d to h ea r t ha t Pa st President
A. W . Crossman is able to be around again after ha ving been confined to
his ho me for a week , suffering from a n attack of the grippe.
Ha yden Sha w is rapidly a pproa ching fa me, being the sta r soloist of Scra nton Chapter.
So long, fellows, until we meet again, November 16.
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SPRI NGFI ELD
As this is being written Springfield is in the midst of a Commu nity Chest
Drive. The Chest is trying to ra ise $4 80,00 0 which is $ 10 0,0 00 more than the
goa l for la st yea r. Ou r Cha pter member s a re doing their sha re in the work .
Col. B. A. Fra nk lin is in cha rge of the Indu stria l Division, which ha s fa r
exceeded its qu ota. In fa ct, it ha s do ne bet ter th a n in 1930. Fra nk Ha tch
is second in comma nd for the division.
Other familiar names in this wo rk a r e Al Neale, Bob Mudgett, Ma gnus
Peterson, Ha ro ld T re wor gy, Bob Brown, Fre d Ri ch a nd Carl King.
Miss Genevieve Hamilton, one of our team captains, spoke at a recent
meeting of the Springfield Bu siness a nd Professiona l Women's Clu b, reporting on a conve ntion in North a mpton to whi ch she ha d bee n a delega te.
In t h e Ka nsa s City Cha pter's annual progra m we notice their November
meeting is to be addressed by Gerald A. Torrence, a former headliner in
ou r own Chapter. In Springfield we u sed to hea r a -bout ice cream, bu t K. C.
will listen to a ta lk on "Accou nting for Wholesa le Ba k ers."
T he Springfield Rota ry Club's golf team, competing with other teams in
the 30th District ha s won permanently the cu p offered for the annu al team
contest. Lester Cunningham and Al Bird were members of the victoriou s
team.
T hese same two golfing accountants were prominent in the individual
tourna ment, too. Le st er ha d th e l ow g r oss a n d Al the low net.
The Hotel Kimball wa s in an u proar a fter ou r November meeting. Wa iters
and cloak room girls hastened hither and yon, with worried faces. Ou r
esteemed secretary looked worried, too, for it wa s his t op co a t t ha t wa s so
eagerly being sou ght, a nd in these depression da ys a top coa t is invalua ble.
Suddenly the tumult ceased. Ernie had gently broken the news that he
ha dn't worn his top coat, a nywa y, a nd wou ld they excu se it, please?
W e welcome two new members into our ranks, Edwa rd P . Grace of the
Scovell- Wellington orga niza tion a nd E. C. Rayson of Bay Pa th Institute, a
transfer from Chicago.
As of October 15, the standing of our teams showed tha t T ea m No. 18,
Capt. William F. Quinn, was still ahead with 274 points; Mrs. Edna M.
Reilly with T eam No. 4 ha d risen from fifth to second pla ce with 21 0 points;
Paul Kimba ll's T ea m No. 1 6 ha d dropped from second to third position with
187 points.
SYRACUSE
Tuesday, October twentieth, will be long remembered by those attending
our regu lar meeting. "Blow -me down" but this new bunch of chapter
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officers are sure work ing a nd wha t i s mo re, are showing some real results.
T hey're be tting good old U. S. currency on the outcome of the attendance
contest. Zeller will wa ger anyone on his ability to sign up a new man.
Cooper, Ruder, Slade, Brogan and Sheehan, all da rn good team captains,
ju st a bou t drown ever yone else ou t when t hey get together a nd start telling
each other how good their teams are. If they want to do something real,
why not the last two men at the end of the yea r buy the dinners for the
other three. Lots of members out —lots of visitors there, and to top it
all off "Doc" McLeod —in person —put into Syra cuse for the night with
his bag full of joy and sorrow and revived stories.
T he meeting held at the Hotel Syracu se was preceded by the presentation of the sketch— "Presenting the Balance Sheet," which was written by
Metzger and Carson of the Sa n Francisco chapter. Ha ts off to them for
a very enjoyable qua rter of an hour. Included in the cast were J. W .
Smith, L. D. Ha rder, E. P . Case, H . F . Allen a n d J . A. Smith.
C. Oliver Wellington was our guest of honor and principal speaker.
W e a re a lwa ys glad when we hear that he is coming to Syra cu se a nd, no
doubt, that was the reason for the fine turn -out. "Sta nda rd Cost for the
Modera te Size Business" was absorbed with keen interest on the part of
the audience and many points in connection with the subject were quite
fa milia r to us. T he possibility of putting such divisions a s the Pu rchasing
Depa rtment on a sta nda rd basis and the cha rging back against them any
variations, from standard, in the purchase price, was one of the ideas
discussed quite freely. Other points were talked over, but the one that
brok e u p t he meet ing wa s " Gra n tin g t ha t sta nda rd shou ld be set a t no rma l
times and made flexible enough to meet any changes that might occur in
working conditions or mark et, who is going to determine what normal
times are." O h l Yeah l"
You can take your choice on this one. J. E. Ha lligan recently left to
spend the winter in the Sou th while Joe Crosby and wife have sojou rned
to Canada.
We ha d the plea su re of welcoming into the cha pter three new members —
H . H . Green, a Public Accountant and Attorney of La w, F . D. Lutzy,
Cost Accou nta n t a t the Pa ss & Seymour Company and E. B. Ogden, Cost
accou nta nt a t the Syra cu se Wa sher. We feel qu ite su re tha t these men ha ve
made a wise move and that the benefits and pleasures they derive will be
many.
TOLEDO
T he O ctobe r mee ting of th e T ol edo C ha pte r wa s addressed by Mr . C. H .
Widema n. T he subject of the meeting was "Budget Control."
T his su bject ha s been u p for discussion for t he pa st ten or fifteen years
and a ll of the su ccessfu l businesses of toda y a re u sing it in some form. T his
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ma y not be in a definite accou nting form as we u su ally think of it. Bu dgeting is really planning and correlating business, however, and no business
ca n be successful without planning.
T his ma tter of control or business planning we find probably falls into
three classes: Indu strial Engineering is the close analysis of some pa rticular department, a s sa les, fina ncing, etc. ; Forecasting the future movement
of business which is closely related to the business cycle; and Budgeting
which is the correlation of the other two into a wo rk in g wh ole.
T he first step i n settin g u p a b u dget is the dec iding of the period of time
it is to cover. I believe a budget should be operated over the shortest
period possible consistent with the elements of good business. In this we
must consider the ma tter of turnover, general ma rk et conditions, financing
and the accounting period. Next, decision must be made as to who is
to be responsible for the budget as a whole. This should be some high
executive. T he plan should be written up in a manual clearly defining
all responsibility and should be rigidly enforced at all times.
All estimates should origina te from the official to be responsible for them.
This removes argu ment later when questions of performa nce arise. These
estimates a re subject to revision by a budget committee in order to be
properly coordinated with other departments but must be finally agreed
to by the responsible pa rty.
T he first estima te must be by the sales department. T his should be
in detail by product. From it the production depa rtment will build their
estimate of cost and new equipment. T h e budget committee will review
all of the estimates and make the Profit and Loss Sta tement and Balance
Sheet.
T he budget in order to be effective must be subject to revision at all
times. T his is ne cessa ry in o rder tha t it be in l ine with pre sent conditions.
T he budget is not a substitute for good mana gement. If it is followed
blindly it is more detrimental than good.
UTICA
Monday evening, October 20, was certainly a gala day in the history
of Utica Chapter. T he second regu lar meeting was held at the Teu gega
Country Club in Rome under the auspices of members of Utica Chapter
from Revere Co oper a nd Bra ss Corporation.
T he meeting was the second best in point of turn -out the Chapter has
ever ha d, being exceeded only by last spring's meeting, also held in Rome.
T he la rge attendance hea rd two very fine talks, one by Mr. C. Oliver
Wellington, senior partner of the firm of Scovell- Wellington Company on
the su bject of "St a nda r d Cost s a s Applie d to t he Mod era te Sized Business."
National Secretary "Doc" McLeod was present, having spent the weekend with Past - President "Va l" Collins. "Doc" had for his subject "T h ere
Aint No Depression" and enlarged upon the theme of its being a "re -adjustment period ". Mr . Wellington ga ve a very fine exposition on the
subject of Sta n da rd Costs a nd t he M a ny Possibilities which T heir Use pre -
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sents to Modern Indu stry Compared with Old Methods ". His talk generated considerable discu ssion, a mong the lea ders of which were Past- President Collins a n d Mr . A. B. Dick of Re vere Coppe r & B ra ss Corporation.
T here was a large guest attenda nce from both Rome and Utica. Ha rr y
Anderson ca me down from Syracu se, and William C. Wrig ht, President
of Utica Associa tion of Credit Men , ca me a nd invited members of the Utica
Cha pter to the joint meeting schedu led for October 28.
After the re gu la r meetin g, "Do c" met with the Di rector s a nd we fee l su re
his well chosen words shou ld ha ve their effect on the Utica Cha pter.
Members of Utica Chapter joined with the National Association of
Credit Men Wednesday evening, October 28, at a special meeting for
Utica Cha pter. T h e speaker of the evening was Dr. Stephen I. Miller,
Internationa l Economist, whose subject wa s "Have We Tu rned the Corner ? "
Du ring his ta lk he tra ced the ca u ses of the depression. T he present situation of many companies selling below cost, some without knowledge of
their true costs, is having the effect of making competing firms reduce
their cost s a nd dela ying the r etu rn to a sou nd bu siness basis. In conclu sion
he sta ted t ha t re po rts wh ic h h e h a s received indica te tha t present low commodity prices are beginning to produ ce increased buying.
T he meeting was held at Hotel Utica and Fred Crock er's Orchestra
furnished music du ring the dinner and also for community singing. Dr.
Oliver Cha pma n ga ve a short ta lk with ma ny good after - dinner stories.
W e have just lea rned why Everett Fa hy, our Honora ble Trea surer, did
not attend the Rome Meeting at the Country Club. Hi s intentions were
honest, but as you have the choice of two turns on the way out to the
Club, Everett, having taken the wrong turn, was conspicuous by his absence. He go t b a c k fro m his t rip N or th in ti me fo r ou r D ir ect or s' Meeting
the following T u esday.
WO R CE ST ER
T he Directors of the Wor cester Cha pter held one of their regu la r meetings on October 15, 19 3 1 , a t the noon lu ncheon a t Sherers Restau ra nt.
Bob Service wishes to announce the appointment of Ha r r y Cudding to
Captain of Tea m No. 3, to fill the vacancy of Everett F. Henessey, who
is now Publicity Director. Ha rr y has recently been tra nsferred to W o r cester from the Buffalo Chapter. H e is connected with the Worcester
office of the Tabulating Ma chine Company.
Edwa rd C. Buell had his name in our Worcester papers again. " E d "
was appointed chairman of the Rou nd Ta ble Division of the Worcester
Chamber of Commerce.
W e would like to wish Mr . Ha stings Ha wk es good luck with his new
position. Mr . Ha wk es has been a ppointed Dean of the School of Business
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Administra tion of Becker College in Worcester, this fall.
tra nsferred from the Springfield Cha pter.

Mr . H a wk es ha s

On October 22nd, the Worcester Chapter had its largest ga thering in
the history of the Chapter. Abou t five hundred and fifty people ga thered
in the Worcester Cha mber of Commerce Ha ll to hear John F . Carmody
speak on "The Five -Yea r Pla n in Ru ssia ." Mr. C a rmod y tol d of his r ecent
journey to Russia, in a very interesting manner.
Mr. Carmody is editor -in -chief of Factory and Industrial Management (a
publication issued monthly by the McGraw -Hill Publishing Company) and
is writing a series of six articles containing fu rther information regarding
his journey into Russia. T he first of this series of articles appeared in
the October issue of Factory and Industrial Management.
George S. Simmons, president of the Worcester Chapter, introduced M r .
Carmody.
At the regu lar dinner which preceded the meeting, Ta ylor P . Calhoun
addressed the members of the Chapter on the "Fundamentals of Cost Ac counting".
T h e ti me h a s com e whe n t he Cha pter members shou ld ma k e Carl Soderberg and Roy Bishop, directors of membership, clean the dust from their
supply of a pplica tion forms. T he re wa s a ratio of ten gu ests to one member at the meeting. Ho w about it fellows 1 W h o did you see at the
meeting that would be interested in receiving an application bla nk? T his
sea son is ju st sta rting a nd you ha ve plenty of good meetings to offer. Let's
get bu sy!
Ha r r y Wa llis should be congratulated on the fine work that he did on
Publicity for the October 22nd meeting. H e sent invitations to the Lions
Club, Excha nge Club, Advertising Club, Rota ry Club, Kiwa nis Club, Qu ota
Clu b, a nd Worcester Women's Club. He a lso h a d the Ec ono mic Club send
ou t eight hu ndred invita ti ons to i ts membe rs a nd ha d the Ch a mber of Commerce send ou t fifteen hundred to their members. Good work , Harry I
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